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ABhfKACT. C». Cuopoiii (lO.i*!) poml(Mi out. iluil' iUo clftllootioii ol' air Bhowcr pariiclow 
Hi ili6 oui'tli B niagiiolic field sliould juoduuo Bome olhpticitjy ol hKowoi’ HtrucUirci, and lionoo 
the lateral distribution of olnotrouh mound the sliowor axis should not bo ear jlar. l)ut olUptical, 
with tho major axis in tho lOast-Wost direction. TIuh offect wiis invostigutcd at Ciulniarg 
(alt, 2710 in 24’-3 0 ' N-geoinagnolic lat.,) witli two G M. counter IclescopoK, lor tlirec sejaii’a- 
tions lO in, 25 in, and 40 lu. Tho rosulls kIiow that llu'rc is a significunt difference hotwoen 
the showor latos from East-West and Noilh-iSouth direct,ions. 'I’Jiis asymiuetry in tho shower 
rates is louiul to iiicrouHO with the separation, and the ziaiith angle ef Ihi lelcHcopoH,
] N T Jl O 1) U C 'M O N
G. Coceoui (1954) poiulod out that tlio (lisjilaccnieut of air aluwei 
parlhdeB duo to the earth’s niagiietio held is not negligible in comjiarison with 
Dg, the projeoted lateral disjilaoointMit duo to inuJlipIo ooulomb scattering, and 
this effect might be large enough to be (Icteetetl as an asymmeiry in the lateral 
distribution of electrons in air showers. It moans ihc olectrons are distributed 
clli[)tically, aroimd the sliowei* axis.
It has been evaluated in the first approximation, that tlic ratio of the two 
(lisifiaeomcnts is given by
D J D g  ^  0.22 cos A j P
Where A is geomagnetic Jalitude, and
P  is air ])rcssnre in alniosiiheies.
The comhined disjilaeemeut is Drn\-s ~  f j •
17
IH- ]0.024 cos  ^A/J2
P. Chaloupka (July, 1954) measured this cfloid on the top of ‘‘Lommicky* 
Stit’’ (alt. 2634 m N .  geomagnolie latitude) with hvo G. M. counter ielee-
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oope«, n o  sep^'^tiou o f  the telescopes was 7 m. The telescopes were indiued 
at 45“ zenith angle and successively directed towards East, West, South, and North. 
FourfoJd coincidences u'we t^ken. He reported nearJy 20% more showeis m ov­
ing how the E^W direction thaji from N-S direction. Due to large statistical 
errors he did not draw any eoiiii'lusion. Later Dnliiiisky, OJiaJoiipkaj et ciL (1936) 
continued the investigation (alt. 1778 m; geoniagueiie lat.) in wliieli they
fixed lip the position of the shower cor#*, and nieasnred the particle densities to 
the West and tSonUi of the core, at three distances 15.5 m, 30 m, and 50 m. Though 
they did not find any variation for 15.5 ni, they observed 40% and 60% greater 
densitioM iii the West direction than in the South for 30 m, and 50 m distances res­
pectively. Even in this case the statistical errors were large. The present 
investigation was carried out at Gulmarg (alt. 2710 in : 24‘'-36' N. geomagnetic 
lat.) with improved statistics.
E X P E R I M E N T A L
The experimental arrangement was similar to that of Chaloupha, and tli 
L'lo(‘k diagram is shown in Fig. 1 . It consisted of two G M. counter telesco])e! 
Ti, with two trays in each. In each tray there were four couiitors (size 52 x  58^ 
mm) tilled with Argon and petroleum-ether. 'Ihc separation of the counter' 
trays in the telescopes was 950 mm. The pulses from the trays were carried to 
the oath ode-follower and from there to the eoineidcncc ciieiiit, through a 
imiiedance coaxial cable, type KDA9. Only fourfold eoinci(]eiU‘c.t! were recorded 
hy llie reoording unit. The counter trays were mounted on an aluminium 
frame, which was fixed to a wooden stand in such a way that the teles(;ope cun 
be fixed at any particular zenith angle. '
Ejg. J.
-The asymmetry in the rate ol‘ showers was measured for throe distances 
10 111, 25 m, and 40 m betiveen the telescopes. The telescopes weie directed 
towards East, West, South, and North at zenith angles 0", 15'^ , 30", 45^ ", and 60'"
and foiiifold foincidonrftis were reforded. Cnnnfers wiili n minimum plateau ol 
200 V were used in ihe experimenl, and tJujy A\ere lested evejy day before start- 
ing the apparatus.
K E R I T L T S  A N D  D T S O U H S T O N
The results of the experiment are given in Tables T, II, and 111, for the throe 
separations 10 in, 25 m, and 40 m. In any direction if the total number of countH 
lecorded is i f ,  during the tot al time T hours, then the shower iate m that direetion 
is M jT  per hour. The error m the shower rate is taken as i / i /T
The first table represents the shower rates from East, West, South, and North 
directions Avith the corresponding errors. In Table II the average showoi rate 
from East-West dir'ictions is taken a.s a* and the average showier rate from North- 
South directions as y. Next, the ratio xjy is calculated for the three separations 
and all ihe zenith angles as showji. If the circular symmetry of electrons around 
the shower axis is to be correct, the ratio xjy slnmld be unity. But it can be seen 
that in allthe cases, ■w'ithout oxce])tion, the ratio is larger than unity and fat beyond 
the statistical errors. This clearly indicates that electrons in extensive air
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TABLE 1



















N n  + 2 n
0“ 04,4rl-2.5 — 87 0 +  2.3
15° 7‘).4J_1 ft  ^ 81 5 M 0 72 1-J:1.7 72, I f 1.7
JOm 30° Oft 5J:1.5 75. Oi 1 ft 03.0 f-1 5 01 2 +  1.5
45° 00.4 Hr 1 !i 06 I f  1.7 52 .9 + 1  3 53 8 + 1 .3
00° 50.9H-J.3 58-0J.1.5 45.6 +  1.2 4 7 .4 + 1 .2
0° 58 .9j_].ft . . . . 52.5 +  1.0 —
15° 49 5 +  1 5 54.9 +  1.7 40.0 +  1.3 40 .6 + 1  2
2.') m 30° 46.0 +  ] .0 48 2 +  1.5 33.2 +  1.0 33 3 +  1.0
45" 4 0 .2 + 1  2 45.2 +  1.5 2 8 .2 + 0 .9 2 8 .7 + 0 ,9
60° 35 0 +  1.0 37.1 +  1.2 22 4 + 0 .7 2 3 .3 + 0 ,7
0° 3 8 .4 + 1 .5 30.0 +  1.2
15° 32.0 +  1.2 35.3 +  1 ,3 24.7 +  1.0 24.9 +  1.0
40 m 30° 39.7 +  1.2 32.0 +  1.3 2 0 .0 + 0 .9 20 2 + 0 .7
45° 20.5 +  ] .0 20.6 +  1.2 10.5 +  0 .0 16 5 + 0 .6
00” 24 6H:0.9 25.9 +  1 0 13.3 +  0 ,0 1 3 .3 + 0 .0
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TABLE II

















0“ 0 4 .4X 1-8 87 0-J- 1 .6 1 09X  020 8 2 X 2 .6
15“ 8 0 .5 X 1 .4 72 1 X 1 .2 1.12 X  027 11 0 X 2 .4
10 111 30“ 72 3 X 1 -2 62 I L l . l 1, J6-I-.028 15 2X 2  4
45“ 63 3X1 1 53 4 X 0 .0 1 10X 020 17 0 X 2  4
(i0“ 5 4 ,5 X 1 .0 4 6 .5 X 0 .0 1 1 7 X 0 3 1 15.8H-2 7
0' 58.0X-I -4 52 5X1 .1 1.1 2 X .0 3 0 11 5X 3  2
15“ 5 2 .2 X 1 .1 40 3 X 0 .9 1 .30X .040 25.7 i 3 0
25 111 30' -16 6 f 0 ,0 33 3 X 0 .7 1 ,40 X  -040 33.3-1 2 .8
45“ 42 7 X 1  0 2 8 .5 X 0 .7 1 50-I-.051 30.0-L 3 .3
OO” 3 6 .1 X 0 .8 2 2 .OH 0 5 1.58H .040 4 4 .7 X 0  0
0“ 3 8 .4 X 1 .1 30.0 XO.O I.2 8 X  053 24.6-1-4 1
15“ 3 4 .0 X 0  0 24.8-1 0 7 1 37  ^ 053 31 3H-3.8
40 til 30“ 3 1 .2 X 0  0 2 0 .4 X 0  (i 1 53X -003 41 0-1 3 0
45“ 2 8 .0 X 0 .8 10.5 L 0 4 1.70J .064 51 7 l 3  5
60“ 25.2X -0.7 13 3 ]  0 4 1 ,H0X .078 01 HJ 3 7
1’ABLK m
East-West percentage asymmetry of extensive air showers
Zenith ' East-Wesli aayiumrtry of oxhmsive air aliowerR 





2 61:t3 34 10.34X4^-32 7 .0 5 X 5  3S
7 61X3 32 6 S6t:3 82 0 30X 5 70
0 .0 1 X 3 .5 7  11.70X 4.45 10 71X5 53
13 03X 5 87 5 82X-4 31 5 .5 5 X 5  32
showers are cli.stribnted elUptically around the shower axis. Tlie pe.reent'ige, 
asymmetry between the shower rates from E-W and N-S diveedions is given 
in the last e.olumn of Table IT.
The errors in the elliptic]ly anrl Ihe poreentage asymineXiies are calculated 
as follows
Tf (¥) is a fiinetion of both .r and ?/ then the error in F is given by
[ « ] ’ v
where and hy are errors in (*r) and {y). and S is the en'or in the frmelion (E).
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Th(*u a ^laph is tlva^ vn with Iho zenith angles along the ah^ e^issa and the 
percejitage asymiiiei/ies along the ordinate for the tliree separations of the Ic'Ies- 
copes. From the graph it is clear that tlicre is a systinnatic increase in the 
asymmetry with zenith angle. It can also be seen that at any ])arlit>idar zeiiitli 
angle the asymmetry incrca.ses nith the sej)arattons of the telesco])es. Of eonrse 
the same arguments hold good for ellipticity also. The percentage asymmetry 
and elipticity will increase hy about 4 or 5% if the coimling latc^ s of showers only 
from West and South are takeji into consideration, because the average .shov\oj‘ 
rate from IS-W is less than the individual shower rate fj'om West-, though the 
shower rates from North or South arc exactly the same.
Fig. 2, Zenith angle vei'sus percentago OHymmoiry.
Though the main aim of the investigation is to find out the geomagnetic effect, 
on extensive air showers, there is one more interesting poml At all zenith angles 
from 15'^ -fiO*^  for the three separations 10 m, 25 m, and 40 m, the shower rate is 
slightly more from West than from East direction This East-West asymmetry 
of extensive air showers is shown in Table ITT, In view ol the very large' 
statistical crrois, and very poor angular lesolution ol the telescopes, i1. is felt 
better not to draw any dolimte conclusion. But it a])|)ears that tliere is some 
East-West asymmetry tor extensive air showers also. From Table HI il can 
be seen that for 10 in separation the asymmetry gradually inereascs from 15" 
to 60° zenith, Avhereas for 25 m, and 40 ni, it reaches a maximum at 45° zenith 
and then comes down. To arrive at any conclusion regarding this Fast-Wesl 
a.symmetry of extensive air showers, inoie data a»-o needed
C  O N C L U S J 0  N
At moderate latitudes and mountain altitudes the geomagnetic field has a 
considerable and well detectable influence on the deiisitv distribution of extensive
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air showei'fl. T)ie por<eutag(* asymmetry between Ibe shower rales from E-W 
and N-S inoTeascH iiot only with the separation of the two telescopes but also \vitli 
the zenith angle at whicdi the telescopes are inclined. There appears to be 
5 to 10% East-West asymmetry also for Extensive air showers,
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